Pryde's Easifeed South Island Festival of Dressage

Level One Championship

Anna Gale 125.0 Prestigious Picasso
Anya Durling 120.0 Rascallion

Level Two Championship

Nicki Ford 107.0 Fernando MH
Louis Schindler 104.0 Schindlers Liszt

Level Three Championship

Karolyn Norton 135.0 Larapinta Primadonna
Julie Fraser 124.0 Arnage Rhumba

Level Four Championship

Melissa Parkes 135.0 Zeilinger
Holly Merritt 122.0 Go Lightly
Level Five Championship

Helen Williamson 131.0 Stoneylea Gay Duchess II
Kate Tobin 126.0 I Like It

Level Six Championship

Barbara Chalmers 101.0 Rossellini
Amelia French 92.0 Wolkenblaz

Level Seven Championship

Jude Nickolls 89.0 Glenview Caballero
Soo Wells 86.0 AJK Carronade

Level Eight Championship

Andrea Martin 105.0 Hawkstone Sandringham
Nicole Ostermeier 89.0 Suburban
Level Nine Championship

Diane Wallace 103.0 Caithness Masquerade
Brugs Nicholls 100.0 S.H. Vinny

Pony Level One Championship

Georgia Allison 75.0 Mr Champagne Charlie
Sophie Allison 70.0 My Molly

Pony Level Two Championship

Zoe Macclure 102.0 Rednalghih Hayman
Millie Thompson 99.0 Westfalia Da Vinci

Pony Level Three Championship

Grace Thomson 105.0 Coincidentally With Grace